    DONATE NOW    

Today is World Health Day, an occasion to raise awareness about healthcare issues —
and to celebrate healthcare providers — around the globe.
In light of the COVID-19 pandemic, a health crisis the likes of which our world has
not seen in several generations, our Disaster Relief Committee is supporting
families in the U.S. and India through the distribution of grocery kits and other
critical supplies. (More about that here.)

Healthcare 2 Unreached (H2U)
We are also forging ahead with our H2U Signature Program, which delivers lifesaving
health services to remote and underserved areas of India.
In December 2019, our H2U committee launched a three-year project (in partnership with
the Rural Health Organization) to support five villages — Koutruk, Lairenshajik, Kharam
Thadoi, Kangchup Chiru, and Ireng Naga — located in northeast India. Together, we are
providing these marginalized communities with a Mobile Medical Clinic, health checks for
mothers and children, and community meetings to address village-wide health issues.

Women and children await their checkups.

To date, this project has provided:
360 Health checkups for children 0-5 years
108 Prenatal checkups
78 Postnatal checkups
245 Vaccinations for children
38 Vaccinations for pregnant women
800 Educational health pamphlets for villagers
... and much more
It is clear, now more than ever, that we are members of a single global community — and
that by expanding healthcare access for some, we are creating a safer world for all.
Will you help us to continue our mission?
     SUPPORT HEALTHCARE     

A Song and Prayer to Brighten Your Day
These may be challenging times, but we are all in this together.
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